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14 Daws Road, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sam Kocuk

0419311222
Shaun Wang

0433958818

https://realsearch.com.au/14-daws-road-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-kocuk-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-wang-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster-2


$1,900,000 - $1,950,000

Polished marble, herringbone pattern oak floors and luxurious appointments throughout are magnificently presented in

this contemporary, European inspired masterpiece. Enthralling future owners with low-maintenance design, the executive

home is merely a short stroll to zoned East Doncaster Secondary College and Doncaster Gardens Primary, buses and

conveniences. A central location is equally as enticing as this stunning, brand new, side by side home.Impressive 3m high

ceilings and oversized door heights create immediate attraction along with the ground floor and upper master suites, plus

opulent guest power facility. Both masters appreciate a fitted WIR and hotel quality ensuite displaying a double marble

topped vanity and rainfall/handheld shower, completed with stylish tapware. The children’s bedrooms are zoned on level

one with a generous family room and bathroom with gorgeous fluted freestanding bath, rainfall shower, LED wall mirrors

and separate WC.A striking open plan living and dining zone with gas fireplace is highlighted by a waterfall marble

benchtop with oversized Brienz trough style sink, double Miele pyrolytic ovens plus a dishwasher, soft-closing cabinetry,

large double pantry and brushed brass tapware. Stacker doors graduate to a merbau deck and low-care gardens for

hosting any occasion, with an adjoining media room ideal for movie nights and a third chill-out space.A short stroll to

Doncaster and Rieschiecks Reserves and Ruffey Lake Park, and close to Aquarena. Minutes to Donburn Shops, Jackson

Court eateries, Westfield Doncaster. Great access to public transport incl city express buses and the freeway to the CBD

or Eastlink. The home is equipped with refrigerated ducted cooling/heating, laundry with built-in cabinetry, security

alarm, lockable entrance gate, ducted vacuum system, water tank and internal entry to a remote operated double garage.


